LIST OF APPROVED PRODUCTS  
AUGUST 2008

The following products were approved or certified during August, 2008, and have been added to the Mine Safety and Health Administration’s list of permissible equipment.

The following products were approved as having met Part 7, Title 30 CFR.

1. UFR 1909 Brattice Cloth. Approval No. 07-BA080006-0, issued to MESA Industries, Inc., 4141 Airport Road, Cincinnati, OH 45226, August 28, 2008.

2. 64 Cell, 128 Volt, 1020 AH Battery Assembly. Approval No. 07-CA080004-0, issued to Crown Battery Manufacturing, 902 Old Freeport Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15238, August 20, 2008.

3. CommScope 0762 Coaxial Cable. Approval No. 07-KA080015-0, issued to CommScope, 3642 Highway 70 East, P.O. Box 879, Claremont, NC 28610, August 6, 2008.

The following products were approved or certified as having met Part 18, Title 30 CFR.


5. Model EX-IA, P/N 500-1939-003 Barrier Assembly. Evaluation No. 18-ISA080007-0, issued to Pyott-Boone Electronics, P.O. Box 809, Tazewell, VA 24651, August 15, 2008.

6. Model 35519 Enclosure Assembly. Certification No. 18-XPA080016-0, issued to Mining Controls, Inc., P.O. Box 1141, Beckley, WV 25801, August 12, 2008.

7. 5000037075 FLP Enclosure Assembly. Certification No. 18-XPA080017-0, issued to Joy Mining Machinery, 120 Liberty Street, Franklin, PA 16323, August 27, 2008.

8. Model 35682 Controller Enclosure Assembly. Certification No. 18-XPA080018-0, issued to Mining Controls, Inc., P.O. Box 1141, Beckley, WV 25801, August 27, 2008.
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9. Model 35536 Enclosure Assembly. Certification No. 18-XPA080019-0, issued to Mining Controls, Inc., P.O. Box 1141, Beckley, WV 25801, August 26, 2008.


The following product was approved as having met Part 22, Title 30 CFR.

1. Model MX6 iBRID Multi-Gas Monitor with optional SP6 Sampling Pump. Approval No. 22-A080002-0, issued to Industrial Scientific Corporation, 1001 Oakdale Road, Oakdale, PA 15071, August 5, 2008.

The following products were approved as having met Part 23, Title 30 CFR.

1. Digital Communications System. Approval No. 23-A080010-0, issued to NL Technologies, 3 Laird Drive, Toronto, Ontario, Canada M4G 3S9, August 5, 2008.

2. MDG METS 2.1 Miner Tracking System. Approval No. 23-A080013-0, issued to Matrix Design Group, LLC., 5741 Prospect Drive, Newburgh, IN 47630, August 6, 2008.


4. Fixed Mesh Node, with Antenna and Battery System. Approval No. 23-ISA080005-0, issued to Innovative Wireless Technologies, 1047 Vista Park Drive, Forest, VA 24551, August 8, 2008.

The following product was approved as having met Part 36, Title 30 CFR.

1. Model ST-5 Diesel-Powered Scoop. Approval No. 36-CA080008-0, issued to Frontier Kemper Constructors, 1695 Allen Road, Evansville, IN 47710, August 7, 2008.

The following products were accepted as having met the “Flame Resistant Solid Products Taken Into Mines” criteria.
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The following product should have been listed in the “List of Approved Products, July 2008”.


Sincerely,

John P. Faini

John P. Faini
Chief, Approval and Certification Center